
2nd July, 1964. 

Dear David, 

Thanks tor ya'Pr letter of June 25 re defamation. 
You will know that Robey Leibbrandt received damages from ·· 
the SUBDAY TIMES, but the SUNDAY TIMES won on appeal. We 
shall have to consider the same possibility 1n regard to 
Van Blerk and DABBREEK and L1ebbrandt and DIE HUISGENOOT. 
All other co111Dent appears to me to be quite permissible. 
I would naturally like nothing better than that Donald Mol
teno ahould read the book. Does one pay a tee in th1s case, 
and what kind of tee do you paya Q.c. tor reading 180 galleys? 
I am half joking of course, because Donald might find the 
subject absorbing, 1n which case I would feel entitled to 
c~rge him as well. Perhaps you or someone else will phone 
D~d and say I would like him t ·o read the book. file matter 
should be tactfully approached because I do not want him to 
think I am trying to get something for nothing. 

Yesterday I received a letter from Hancock. He 
finished readin§ the galleys 1n two days and writes 0 stamp 
of 1ntegr1tytt, I 1:eatly admire it", '1enviable accuracy on 
matters of tact••, splendid book". I think the thing that 
pleased me most was that he thinks the two books will comple
ment each other. "Your researches have greatly eased rrw 
labours 1n the field of South African political history/ He 
did, however, thank goodness, tell me of a couple of errors, 
and I hasten to let you know what they are. 

Galley 115: 

Galley 122: 

About one-third way down, ttRichard Couplandu 
should be rtneginald Coupland~. 

Line 11, "explosive thoughts,. should read 
''explosive .. thoughts. 
1944 should read 1943. 

line 12, stl"Ule the world as a tr1nity 0 should ' 
read ~e the leaders of the world". 

Nearly half'-way, ehange "mircale" to '1m1racle". 



Galley 122: 

J Galley 171: 

18 lines rrom bottom, change "Group" to .. group". 

Line 15, change ''advocated" to ttagreed to''• 

4 lines rrom end or chapter, change "sacr11"1ed11 

to 1teacrit"iced'' 

I also round some rurther mistakes -

Gallet 13~: 

Galley 114: 

Delete ••s" rrom "Reren1g1ngs" 

2 lines from bottom, delete comma after 45. 

Almost half'-way down, change ttthis creation•• to 
ttBis creation''. 

Who ps,ys tor the refurbishing and printing of the 
Hotmeyr photograph? I am enclosing the account. In any case 
I want you to :send a cheque ~or R7.50, then it' it is qr respon
s1b11i'7il I shall ret'und the amount to you. 

Bow 1n regard to your letter, or June 23. In view of' 
what you say about my coming to Cape Town, I have decided not 
to clo so. I shall write to the UC'l' at once and tell them that 
as I am not obliged to come to Cape Town, I would rather do 
other work at home. Between you and me, I am anxious to em
bark on another book • . You might give me your opinion on one 
matter. I have not made up my mind whether to write a novel 
or another serious book. Do you think this uncertainty indicates 
1n any way that I should not attempt a novel? Don't be afraid 
to express your opinion - I shan't teel 1t is binding. 

One last matter. I saw HolloWS7 1n Johannesburg, and 
he asked me 1t I knew that Ho1'me7r had written tor many years 
to a woman 1n Cape Town. I said I had no knowledge ot 1 t what
soever. He said he was told thie by Mr. Sibbett, who is I 
think well known to Leo. I would very moh doubt it these 
letters would prove to contain hidden treasure. Rotfie may 
well have written to th1a woman, but I doubt veey DllCh it the 
letters would be veey ditterent trom those he wrote to Underhill 
and others. I doubt 1t they would contain any revelations. In 
any case we can't use thm now, but I would be glad cit Leo could 
perhaps find out a little more about the matter. 

Best wishes. 
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